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Artistic Windows Call Attention to Milgrim9sMelton-McCl- ay Goode Family Reunion
At Anlauf
. Descendants of Adam Goode
and Winston B. Gould met at

li f

Guests of Mill Lula McClay n reunion. Present were: Mrs-we-re
completely surprised on . Anna Jane - Gonld t Burkett and

Thursday night when, her engage-- Ellis Burkett of Divide, Oregon;
ment was announced to Luther Mr uj Mrt. Carl Burkett. Jene,
Melton of Bend. Members of her Glre ui Murine Burkett of
bridge club were bidden to her Marshfield:" George Ring, Mrs.
home and did .not guess the news Mabel Burkett Russell of Yuka,
until they found the announce- - califernl: --Mr. and Mrs.; Alfred,
ment pinned to the door as they 4 Gooda ana Resolve Goode of
left. ' . Yakima; Mr. and Mn. Ed Jory,

, The ' wedding . was announced . Mr. and Mrs. Manly Goode of
for September 19 and will take Salem; Mr. and Mrs. Whitlon
place here. Miss McClar la the Swaf ford of Eugene; Mrs. er-daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. tha Kandy , of Klamath Falls,
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iMr. and Mrs. Elsworth Goode,

Mrs. Maud Holmes. Mr. and Mrs. ,n rr-- YHarry C. Young of Macdeel.

McClay and received her school-
ing in Salem. She Is employed in
the state auditing department.
Mr. Melton attended Bend high
school and is now connected with
the state highway department In
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California: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
F. Goode. Nellie, : Thelda of
Prospect, Oregon; Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Lila Abrams
Tells Betrothal
ToRayLafky
; Another betrothal to be made
known this popular month for an-

nouncements and weddings la that
of Miss Ul Abrams, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs- - Einar Abrams. and
Ray H. La fit y, eon of Mrs. Fred-

erick J. LafiJ. which was reveal-e- d

last night at a smartly arrang-

ed bridge party for which Miss
Abrams and Miss Ethel Reduen
were hostesses at The Fredrick-so- n.

The, wedding is planned as
an event of September 4.

Miss Abrams Is a popular mem-

ber of the younger set and receiv-

ed h e r education In California
schools. Mr. Lafky is -- a graduate
of Willamette university and the
Willamette law school. He is a
member of Delta Theta Phi. na-

tional ; law fraternity, and Tan
Kappa Alpha.t national forensic
fraternity. He is now connected
with the secretary, of state's of-

fice.- .:'
Following several hours or

bridge, supper was served at
small tables. A gold and white
color scheme was used in the dec-

orations and the tables were cen-

tered with marigolds and fcweet .

peas. Parchment scrolls tied with
satin ribbon were placed on the
tables telling the news.

Those bidden were Mrs. I. R.
Smith. Mrs. .William N. O'Neil.
Mrs. Ernest J. Savage, Mrs. Rus-se- ll

Fuller, Mrs. William DPew,
Mrs. George Herberger, Miss Ro-

berta Frye, Miss Helen Boardman,
Miss Jean Bahlburg. Miss Jeryme
Upston. Miss Ruth Geer, Miss
Dorthy Dalk, Miss Marie Roth-weile- r.

Miss June. Edwards,- - Miss
Esther Douglas. Miss Evelyn Loe
and the hostesses. Miss Abrams
and Miss Redden.

Eugene Remington of Dfllaro;that city.
Gladioli! were nlaced about the Mr. and Mrs. George Orey, Mr,

01
rooms of the McClay home on the and Mrs. Norman Hastings. Mr.
Portland highway. High scores at and Mrs. Adam Orey. Clifford
bridge went to Miss Charlotte Orey, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Orey,
LaDue and second to Mrs. Fred- - Mr. and Mrs. Vera Orey, Mrs.
erick LaDue. " Gerod. Mr. and Mrs. Grey all of

Guests nresent were Mm. Clair Salem: Mr.- - and Mrs. Floyd
McCandish, Mrs. Frederick LaDue Orey of Anlauf; Mrs. Gilly
Mrs. Kenneth Boyle, Miss Myrtle Gould Sylvester. Ruth and Niel 'fl'"f -- - -- - -McClay, Miss Eula Beckner, Miss Sylvester or aweei Home.
Charlotte LaDue, Miss Helen Me- -
Elroy and Miss Lula McClay.

Shower Given to Honor
Brides-Elec- t
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Former Classmates Are
Picnic Guests Miss Ruth Reasor, Miss Betty

rae McGahan and Miss Erma Cole
' Mr. 'and Mrs. Lloyd Drorbaugh were hostesses at the C. C. Cole

entertained former classmate home on Thursday night to honor
' at a picnic supper at their home Miss. Vivian and Miss "Dorothy

on i Court street Wednesday Sharpnack. The affair was a mls--
:Hight.' The table was centered cellaneous shower for the brides

with summer flowers and the elect.
iweninr wms anent Informally. Music, ". games end readings

Preaentat the picnic were: were entertainment during ,the
evening. Bidden were: Mrs. JohnEr, and now maybe we can persuade Miss Jones to say few words! Mrs. Ida Niles, Dr. Gussie Niles.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Carlson. Har Schmidt Jr., Mrs. Zina Sharpnack,
Mrs. Ed Reasor, Mrs. Mable Ross,
Mrs. E. N. DeHut, Mrs. Aura Wil--

ry, and Eric Carlson, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Eyre. Miss Char
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Camp Santaly. Ends
Season lotte Eyre, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hams. Mrs. C. C. Cole, Miss Kay

Drorbaugh and Donald and Max- - Joyce, Miss Opal Yates, Miss Lou--
ine Drorbaugh. lse Ashcroft, Miss Ellen Douglas,

i Miss Beth DeLapp, Miss Mary

No urging seems necessary Miss Jones is eager to give her listeners
a few volumes. What a shame she can't give them a view of her
egg-she- ll batiste frock. It's embroidered all over with thread of the ;

same color. Frothy-but-tailore- d, with wee sleeves, buttons and
thread of a leather belt. Our announcer' crepe frock confirms the'

.rumors that waistlines are descending. The shirred and gathered; The Kansas club will hold a Ross, Miss Katherine Sharpnack,
picnic at the Fairgrounds on Miss Helen Ralph, Miss Dorothy

A closing ceremonial on Satur-
day night rang down the curtain
on another successful summer
season at Camp Santaly. Follow-
ing worship services at which
Mrs." Elizabeth Gallaher presid-
ed, assisted by Lorene Tomkins,

' girls gathered around the fire.

skirt begins life the lowest in years and its softness Is repeated In Sundav Coffee and cream will Sharpnack, Miss vman snarp- -
the wide, draped shoulder covering. Copyright 1937, Esquire be. furnished; "by the. committee, nack. Miss Ruth Reasor. Miss Bet--

. games ana omer amusemenu lyrae jucuanan ana win ArmsFeatures, Inc. have been planned. Cole.

Milgrinds Invites Public to Opening Today
' with candles burning from rocks . .
' around the pit Music was led by
Helen Ralph. then each camp - Missionary Society to
councellor holding a large taper, Vr "

lighted the smaller candles of the Have Luncneon
girls. J - '

V

Marching Into the moss ca- - The Woman's Home Mission- -
thedral, the r girls with - their ary society of the Salem dis--
lighted candles made a plctur-- trict will hold an annual rally at
esque sights Jeannette W'leder, the First Methodist church all
Mary Laughlin, Jean Donaldson day Tuesday. Mrs. Ruth L. Reed
led dedication ceremony followed ' Portland, Oregon conference
by duets by Virginia Steed and president, will talk about plans
Carol Young and camp songs, for the coming year. Mrs. Fred
Mrs. Gallaher talked about the J. Tooie, . Jr., Is scheduled to
symbolic meaning of the candle talk on the International WCTD
ceremony and the girls sent doz- - convention which she attended
ens of tiny candle-lade-a boats ome time ago in Washington,
down the river.'. -- ". -- t - D-- C.

Valerie Karr gave; the 'closing " Each . district secretary will

i. : ' u- - ,L L JismiMinm---janMnaJDIWa-

ii i. mm.

The two show windows of Milgrim's store on Liberty street, which .will be opened for patronage today.
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reading and the meeting ended notify each - local secretary and
there will be a prize given toin song.

A
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- Activities were many during
the final week of the camp. On
Friday a dinner was. given for

- Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Taylor, who
gave the land, for the camp. Also
at the dinner were their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mabel Patton, and her
grand child. Shirley Patton. .

This is the eighth season for
.the camp while under the direc-

tion of Mrs. Gallaher, and during
the four weeks, some 160 girls

. attended. , Mrs. Gallaher was as-
sisted by Miss Charlotte Eyre.

v

Being . greeted as new resi-dea- ts

are Mr. and Mrs. A. H.

the district with the most secre-
taries present at the noon lunch-
eon. '

J An . event of today In Walla
Wallas Is the first annual re-
union of . the Pioneer Mothers.
It will be' in the nature of a
luncheon at the Marcus Whitman
hotel. Mrs. Josephine Gill, presi-
dent, will preside.

Mr. aad Mrs. Donald A. Young
have been in Seattle the last
few days and returning with
them todav will b Miss Sonhla

v.4
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TJltra-moder- m both in appearance of the store Itself and in the merchandise carried la Mflgrim's, wew
- ladles' Jarnishinn store on I4berrr strert wwca wiu D opened toaay. e store is aiera-wne- a wna
XT. G. Shipley as executive director. t
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SALEM'S NEWEST
EXCLUSIVE WOMEN'S SHOP

Cordially Invites You To It's
Today's Menu CaAned Foods Are

i
". TIiwaa matirisi Ilia wavAlrsir1

wlU be moderate but Interesting. PrGDared
Tomato encumber salad .vjmv

. Modern institutions are cer 7 OPENING... TODAY . 9 A. M $tainly making it simple for hous
inwives these days, and cannl nseason is a more pleasant ti

Nohlgren and children Mary Herlan of Seattle who will be
. Virginia and Ralph, of SUverjon tae none gue8t of Mr and Mrs.

who have taken a house on prank H. Spears this coming
South Liberty street. Their we

' son, Joseph, of Edgemont. South
Dakota has arrived from the east Nattonal . eonventio of
and will be here for a fortnight. lhe woman's " Home Missionary
Another gest at the Noh'---e of the Methodist Epis--
home Mrs. Velma Pal-- eopU ehttrcnes wU1 be held in

. mer of MItcheU. South Dakota. geflttls the fIm part of Octo--
- ber. Over 500 delegates are ex- -

; Mr. and Mrs. O. K. DeWitt rected to attend.are entertaining as their.- - house .' guests. Dr. and Mrs. Elmore Ly-- an(I Miss Edith
. on of Long Beach, California. Fannln,t Mrs Warren Fanning

The Lyons have , been spending tnd M1 s b, Spears Bpnt rri.the summer in Seattle and are d m Portland.
. stopping in Salem enroute heme ' v ....

V 1' . Mn. W. T. Grler has aa her
. Mr. - aiHli. Mr. - George house guest for . the remainder
' MriSti ' M,DSrImCu wmmer , Mist , Isabella
, and of Mo- - , . f Brookiy, New York, r
. berly, Missouri who Is a guest. , . m

at the Gutekunst home have re-- Mu. Evelya Monaghaa of
turned from i several days trip ETerett wash.. ; has been the
around the Mt . Hood loop. euet of Mi8S Fauiine Helnke.ot

i Bethel for the past week.
Mrs. J. Frank Rrmhart and , .

sons. Bobby and Dickie, of Med- - Mr. aBd Mrs. WU1 May haverd."g?vVU' a?d",M"; returned from a week's sUy at

m rather low andi- - ....than ever before. There are c ft fe.TS?Vtrolled heat stoves that maker -- .cry good.
oven canning a simple matter. Lots of bananas and grapes.
pressure cooaer. uv atlll tn larra a uanti

Cubed steak. '
Hash browned potatoes
Green beans in cream

Watermelon

SUNDAY
.

Carrot-cabbag- e slaw
Pimento meat loaf

Riced potatoes
Buttered

"turnips --

Ice cream-caram-el sauce

. MONDAY
Peach stone salad .. . ,

Hash with broiled tomatoes
Spinach with garlic

. - Blackberry' shortcake

hazard from vegetable ; preserva tles for canning.
?tion and Ice lockers to even more

simplify the storing, and keeping
of winter" food supplies. : .

And now. we have custom can
series. Take out your own fruits
and vegetables, the cannery pre-
pares and cans it at' a nominal
fee. If you, grow your own pro--

Canning peaches will be along
next week.

Plums of every color.
' Blackberries and . strawberries.

' Apples in abundance.
Vegetable shelves show:

. Danish, crook neck, scalloped,
and suchlnl squash.

: Beets, carrots, and turnips. .

Come . . . See the Three Ultra- - r

Modern, Air-Condition-
ed Fioprs

of . . .

COATS !

FROCKS!
SUITS !

dnc. or bavA a friend who fur. 4Add pimentos chopped and a nuhes you .with an; occasional,' Egg plant In good numbers.w.-i- . wesv ai meir vun vi. n,..,.vn.v . . - - man can vl muauruoma vu y jur gaek ot corn or bUBHel Of peaches.
home and.wltu Mrs; C. E. Rein regular meat loaf recipe, using it's economy to have the custom ' v Celery both green, and white,

the mushroom " of corn. - - . - --

the
for ofjuice part canner do the work. ' - -- lots

liquid. . There would be Mttle economy ; '-
- . Peas from the coast and green

hart on. South 24th. street They
will remain for, two weeks. Mrs.
Reinhart Is , the' former Mary
West.' ': : -

k"u im uuc j. m niiTinr in marnaia tnn na-v- - .In the Valley
Social SRealm .s

placing halved peaches cup side tag to have it canned. The chargeup on lettuce, and filling centers a one local cannery Is c for
with creamed or grated cheese Nol 2 cans, lie for HdyiXL eana

: Lemon cucumbers, green onions,
. lettuce ' and tomatoes, for salads.
r Melons are plentiful la several
varieties."... :

e .

that has been made into balls The blanket price has been' set
last the site of the peach stone, for convenienc- e- fruit ' svrun laDALLAS .Circle two of the

Dallas M.E. church had Us month' Garnish with mayonnaise. more expensive but balances the
Mill incry A Hosiery

Lingerie .
ly meeting at the home of Mrs. K
"L. Guy,- - Wednesday- - afternoon.

added time reqnlred for prepar- - Fre&h Sliced Pickles --

ing and cooking vegetables. -
This local cannery visited re-- ror Winter Use ' ; .

cently, was spick and span, with."- -

Fresh Pears Appear. .

On Tables .
The grape arbor and ' garden was
.the setting for an enjoyable lunch
eon. ... . " -

.
-- " .

'.' The luncheon hour was' follow
" four women, the owner's wife and Sliced sweet pickles are favor--

Fresh pears .make an elegant himself at work. Fruits and vege ed .with ,most cooks who like to
salad when pared, dipped In may-- tables are kept-separat- e and you do fall canning, because they are
onnaise. or French, dressing, then .receive la tins the same produce so bandy as an , Ingredient for

ed by a - short . business ' meeting F U R. C O ATS
in This Smart, New

r Store!

'which waa presided over by the
president, Mrs. - Cora. McBee. A in macaroon cocoanut and laid yon sent. Each Job is segregated salads .and .make such good meat

on lettuce leaves. Red Jelly makes until ting are marked with a key accompaniments.social hour followed. . ;
1

iMembers and 'guests "who at7
tended were9 Mrs. L. A. Tallman

a good garnish. ,. .
' number... , .

.
' Fresh pears combine flavors ' Canning: by a custom , canner

with candied or preserved ginger, costs more than home work, but
and pineapple. Boil up crushed certainly will eliminate a lot of
pineapple, add a generous amount flushed faces and stained flnger--

of Seattle. Mrs. Guy Shreeve, Mrs;
FRESH. SLICED PICKLES

12 medium encumbers : ...

'I medium white Spanish ;

- '. onions.;.-"- .
Sidney Hansen,. Mrs. L. A, Boll- -
man. Mrs. G. L. Hawkins. Mrs.

-- : CLIIB CALENDAR :;
tjAugwAluT'

..' Women!- - Missionary society;
First Baptist church, no-ho-st,

luncheon with . Mra..SUntord
Sparks on. Crolsan Creek road,'
lvp. m. Bring table service. , ;

Past Matrons of Eastern-Sta- r

picnic luncheon at home
of Mrs.: Frank Allen, 1700
North 20th street, J. p. m.
; NALC auxiliary, meets with

Mrs. Chester ;Nickbls.. , 2201
Mill street. 2 .p. m. v . ; r -

.Willing Worker class of
First Christian charth annual
picnic at Riverdale 1 6:30
p.m. Those wishing transporta-
tion meet at 6 at church.

Home Economics committee.
Brush College grange, covered
dish picnic lunch with Mr. W.
M. Stoddard. 1:15 p.m.

Three Links club, with Mrs.
Josephine Erickson, 1800 State
street, no-ho-st luncheon at 1

.p.m.

Tuesday, August 17
Woman's home missionary

society, Salem district' rally.
First - Methodist church, all
day.

North Salem WCTU with
Mrs. Frank Wilkenson, 220
VnrtTi nhnrrh afreet. 2 n.m.

Peel and slice both and sprin- -of cut np candled ginger, and let nails. . . 'Randall" Bueil, 'Mrs. Peter Berg, r.i i lg
......

r
v

i nklo with salt, let stand 1 hour.cooL Fold this mixjtnre into mayMrs. Roy Woodman. Mrs. C. Sy
W?a in cold ; water and drain

ron.-Mr- s. A. Teal,sMrs. R. Live-- onnaise that has been mixed with NaRtnrtinm SCWW impart well. Add following dressing:an equal portion i of whippedsay, Mrs.. C McBee, Mrs..R. Va--
1 teaspoon each ginger, blackcream. Pile the pear centers full Tartness tO Saucesshaw, Mrs. A. Brown, Mrs. C Ben

nett, Mrs. A. Smith and the host
ess, Mrs. N. Guy.

or ue oressing ana top wiin a
cherry. MS. I A Salem-Owne- d t

Institution '

409-41- 5 Court St

pepper, mustard seed and
celery seed
teaspoon cinnamon

1 tablespoon tumeric
1 tablespoon cornstarch '

Nasturtium seeds, pickles and
stored In small Jars are substi
tntes for capers in meat sauces
during winter months. They give
a spicy, tart flavor to salad dress-inr-s.

j, , y- - . Mix smooth with a little cold

E ENS VALLEY Ardell and Ernest Brendon, Jimmy Rue.Daryl Dean Johnson , entertained ;Thompson Roger Loe,a group of small friends at their C,W

home Thursday., Outdoor sports Pederson, AlTia Pederson,
filled. the afternoon at the close Sheldon Johnson. Eldon Johnson,
of . which . Mrs. Oscar Johnson - Harold :Johnson; Marvin LeRnd,
served refreshments. Special Charles and Floyd Langser. Gray
guests of Mrs. Johnson were Mrs. Robinson. Bob Halverson, Vincent
Harold Satern, Lois Campbell and Jorgenson, Arleigh ' Berget, Mar-Pea- rl

Crocket. shal and Wallace Satern, John
Invited to the boys' party were Baker and Edward Hanson.

PICKLED NASTURTIUM SEEDS - water and stir with I enp sugar
Pick green nasturtium seeds, boiled with l pmt vinegar.' Let

leaving on a small piece of stem, come to boiling point and seaL; ,
Put In a brine mada .by adding . Variations: Msy nse celery and
2 tablespoons salt to 1 gallon green - peppers. Put cold vege-vineg- ar

and let stand a few-day- s tables in Jars and pour hot sauce
before using. The seeds will keep over them. Juice may be thlck-Indefinlte- ly.

. ened or not. . -I


